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REPORT OF THE STEERING GROUP SET UP TO REVIEW SERVICE 

CONFIGURATION WITHIN THE CAVAN/MONAGHAN HOSPITAL GROUP 

SUBSEQUENT TO THE DIRECTIVE OF 22 APRIL 2004 FROM THE CEO OF THE 

NORTH EASTERN HEALTH BOARD. 

 
 

 

OCTOBER  2004 



1. INTRODUCTION 
 
CEO’S DIRECTIVE OF 22 APRIL 2004  
 
The various reports and policy documents in relation to the provision of acute care for the 

Cavan Monaghan area make it absolutely clear that neither hospital site can have a viable or 

sustainable future as stand alone service providers. 

 

It was not possible to secure agreement to implement the Bonner Report despite extensive 

facilitation and dialogue between the various parties. 

 

Accordingly on 22 April 2004, the CEO of the North Eastern Health Board had no option but 

to issue a Directive to each consultant in the Cavan/Monaghan Hospital Group.  The 

Directive established a steering group to examine service configuration issues for 

Cavan/Monaghan Hospital Group in line with the principles laid down in the Directive.    

(copy attached as appendix 1) 

 

THE WORK OF THE STEERING GROUP  
 
Submissions 

The effect of the CEO’s Directive was to require consultants at both sites in each specialty to 

form joint cross-site departments and to collaborate on the production of submissions to the 

steering group. These submissions were to cover the appropriate protocols relating to service 

delivery in the context of statements on services contained in the Directive. Other staff 

groups also made submissions for consideration by the steering group including trade unions 

and representative bodies. 

 

Meetings of the Steering Group 

The Steering Group held its inaugural meeting on 7 May 2004 and met on a weekly basis and 

alternated its meetings between venues in Cavan and in Monaghan. 

 

Review of Other Models 

Members of the Steering Group visited a number of hospital sites that have dealt with 

comparable service reconfiguration issues. These included the Louth County Hospital site 

within the United Lincolnshire Hospitals NHS Trust in England, and the Downpatrick 



Hospital site of the Down Lisburn Health and Social Services Trust in Northern Ireland. The 

Steering Group also considered the experiences of other hospitals or hospital groups within 

Ireland that have reconfigured services in recent times. 

 

Consultation and Partnership 

Consultation in the spirit of partnership took place with the medical boards at Cavan and 

Monaghan, with the Monaghan Staff Forum, with GPs, and with full-time officials of all 

trade unions representing staff within Cavan/Monaghan Hospital. This approach was 

consistent with the commitment given in the Directive to staff consultation through 

partnership being viewed as an integral part of the process that the Directive had set in train. 

 

 

2. SERVICE CONFIGURATION 
The Steering Group examined in detail proposals from service providers and considered in 

depth each specialty currently at both sites.   The reconfiguration is given below as a high 

level strategic content.   The Steering Group also recommend that in order to ensure 

implementation of these proposals an Implementation Group be formed by the CEO, as a 

matter of urgency. 

 

Department of Medicine 

The Steering Group proposes the restoration of 24-hour/seven day emergency medical 

admissions to Monaghan General Hospital.    The Group proposes that a sufficient number of 

NCHD anaesthetists be employed as a matter of urgency to bring Monaghan General 

Hospital “back on call”. 

 

The Steering Group recommends that Protocols governing admissions to both sites should be 

developed by the new joint Department of Medicine. 

 

Department of Surgery 

The Steering Group following consultation with the Royal College of Surgeons of Ireland 

(RCSI) recommends the following service configuration 

(a) major emergency and elective surgery continue to be carried out at the Cavan 

Hospital site 



(b) selective elective surgery be carried out at the Monaghan site 

 

The Steering Group proposes the presence of a Consultant Surgeon on the Monaghan site 

daily Monday to Friday with commitment to providing selective elective surgery, endoscopy, 

out patient services and consultation on inpatients and outpatients as required. 

  

The  Steering Group recommends that Protocols governing admissions to both sites should be 

developed by the RCSI in consultation with the new joint department of surgery.   

 
Department of Emergency Medicine 

The Steering Group proposes the continuance of 24-hour consultant-led emergency medicine 

services in an A&E Department at Cavan and the provision of a larger Emergency Room, at 

Monaghan to remain open on a 24 hour seven day basis.   The group proposes that the 

Emergency Room at Monaghan be staffed by NCHDs supported by advanced nurse 

practitioners when they become available under the supervision of the new Department of 

Emergency Medicine. 

 

Protocols governing all admissions to be developed by the new joint Department of 

Emergency Medicine in consultation with the Board’s Ambulance service. 

 

Department of Anaesthetics 

The Steering Group proposes that on site availability of anaesthetic services will be provided 

at both Monaghan and Cavan to support appropriate services on a 24 hour basis.    The Group 

recommended that not fewer than five NCHDs in Anaesthetics be recruited immediately to 

Monaghan General Hospital.  Protocols surrounding this service will be developed by the 

new joint Department of Anaesthesia.  

 

Protocols in relation to patient transfers should be immediately addressed.  

 

Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

The Steering Group proposes that the services currently being provided at both sites continue 

and that Midwifery Led Units be evaluated following their introduction to Cavan with a view 

to extending same to Monaghan.    

 



Department of Paediatrics 

The Steering Group proposes that the current services being provided at both sites be 

maintained and improved. 

 

Department of Pathology 

The Steering Group proposes that the current services being provided at both sites be 

maintained and improved. 

 
Department of Radiology and Imaging Services 

The Steering Group proposes the continuance of existing services at both Cavan and 

Monaghan and also proposes the introduction of a new CT scanning facility to Monaghan and 

an MRI scanning service to the Cavan Monaghan Hospital Group. 

 

Beds 

The Steering Group recommends that the current bed allocation be maintained and that 10 

additional beds be allocated to Monaghan and 19 additional beds (15 medical and 4 HDU) be 

allocated to Cavan to ensure the continuous availability of existing surgical beds . 

 

Infrastructure 

While recognising the plans already in place in developing both sites the following 

infrastructure requires immediate attention. 

 

Cavan 

In order to accommodate the increase in medical beds at Cavan the Steering Group proposes 

that the Board consider relocating certain sections of community based psychiatry from the 

current location at Cavan General Hospital and that acute day services be resited to that area.   

The vacated day services area would be appropriate to house the extra medical beds that the 

Group recommends. 

 

Monaghan 

The Steering Group recommends that Monaghan hospital be upgraded externally as a matter 

of urgency. 

 

 



3. CONCLUSION 
While this report is a high level strategic view of how services should be reconfigured at both 

sites the Steering Group went into great detail regarding their brief and this information will 

be made available to the Implementation Group’s deliberations together with submissions 

received from various parties. 
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APPENDIX 1 -   THE CEO’S DIRECTIVE OF 22 APRIL 2004 
 

TO EACH CONSULTANT IN THE CAVAN MONAGHAN HOSPITAL GROUP 
 
Acute hospital services in the North Eastern Health Board are delivered across five 
sites.  In 1993, the Board adopted a policy entitled “A new direction for Acute 
Hospital Services”.  This provided, inter alia, for the sites to be organised on a Group 
basis namely Louth/Meath and Cavan/Monaghan. 
 
These groupings give the Board the potential to provide a more comprehensive 
service for the region and ensure that acute services continue to be provided on all 
five sites. Considerable progress has been made in service delivery on a group 
hospital basis across the Louth/Meath Group. 
 
A number of reports have been produced relating to the provision of services in the 
Cavan/Monaghan hospital group following my proposal of 18th September 2002 
outlining services to be provided on the Monaghan site.  These include the St Paul’s 
Consultancy report, the Bonner report and the Minister’s Statement on the Bonner 
Report. 
 
There is an increasing focus by the Medical Council and the various Colleges and 
Training bodies on standards and accreditation of institutions for NCHD training.  
The future of the Cavan/Monaghan hospital group will also be influenced by the 
European Working Time Directive, the forthcoming reform of the Health Services as 
well as the Government Health Strategy “Quality and Fairness”. 
 
The development of joint departments is an essential component in achieving 
progress. In Cavan/Monaghan this has been slow and has hindered progress. Despite 
numerous attempts at consultation through meetings and correspondence it has not 
been possible to progress the potential of the Group or to implement the proposals of 
18th September 2002 or the Bonner Report (both of which were endorsed by the 
Board). 
 
Accordingly, I am now issuing the following directives:  
 

1. That a Steering group for the Cavan/Monaghan Hospital Group be established 
immediately.  Mr Tadhg O’Brien Assistant CEO will chair the steering group 
and the Vice Chair will be Dr. Paul Smith, Consultant Physician, 
Cavan/Monaghan Hospital.  The full membership of the Steering Group is 
attached. 

 
2. That Joint departments of the Cavan/Monaghan Hospital Group be formed for 

all specialties across both sites and that each joint department devises 
appropriate protocols relating to service delivery in the context of the 
responsibilities outlined below.  These protocols to be submitted to the 
Steering Group for consideration. 

 
      3. The Steering Group to determine, in conjunction with Board and Hospital 

management, the level of service to be provided at each site, taking into 



 

account available resources, quality of care and safe practices (including risk 
management) on the following basis: 

 
i. Medical services will be provided on both sites 24 hours a day 7 days a week 

on a protocol driven basis  
 

ii. Major elective and emergency surgical services for the Hospital Group will be 
provided at Cavan or at other hospitals as appropriate. A protocol-driven day 
surgery service will be provided at Monaghan.  This proposal is in line with 
the recommendation of the Royal College of Surgeons which was considered 
and adopted by the Independent Review Group on Surgical, Orthopaedic 
Trauma and A&E services in June 2002 and the Bonner Report having regard 
to the European Working Time Directive. 

 
iii. Day services will be provided at both sites. 

 
iv. Outpatient services will be provided at both sites   

 
v. Treatment Room services at Monaghan will be provided under agreed 

protocols developed with the Consultant in Accident and Emergency Services 
based at Cavan. 

 
vi. Appropriate diagnostic and support services will be provided at both sites 

 
4.   The Steering Group shall address the following issues as a matter of priority:    

i. The allocation of resources across both sites to provide the 
agreed level of service. 

ii. Engaging with relevant stakeholders inside and outside the 
hospital group 

 
5. Devise an implementation plan to comply with the above directives – this plan 

to be completed by 31st May 2004. 
 

Staff consultation will be central to the success of this task and staff representatives of 
all grades will be an integral part of the process from the outset.  A Staff forum on 
both sites will be immediately re-established. 

 

The development of Midwifery led Units at Cavan and Monaghan will continue to be 
progressed by the task force set up to implement the Kinder recommendations 
 
I look forward to your full co-operation. 

 

 
Paul Robinson        
Chief Executive Officer 
22nd April 2004. 
 
 


